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BEFOP.E TEE RAILROAD CO~~!SS!ON OF ~ STA'l'Z OF CAL!FO~'"IA. 

) 
In the ~tter of the appl~cation of ) 
County ot Los ~geles tor construc- ) 
tion ot crossing on Durtee Ave:lue ) 
over right 0 f way ot Southern pac i- ) 
tic Railroad Company. ) 

--------------------------) 
J. H. O'Co:nor, COU:lty Counsel, and W. B. 

McKesson, De:puty County Counsel, tor 
Al'plicant. 

Frank Karr and C. v:. Co::-ne11, tor Sol:.t:ilern 
Pacific Company, ?rotest~t. 

3'!: THE CO~~SS! ON: 

OPINION -------- .... -

In the above n~bcred ,roceeding tho COU:lty ot tos A:lgeles 

seeks the Co~ssion's authority to conztruc~ Durfee Avenue at grade 

across the oa.in line track o'! Southern Facitic Comp~y a short dis

tance east~ ot El Monte. 

Public hearing wes held oetore E~iner Ager at Los 

Angeles on October 7, 1940, at which t~e the ~tter was duly sub-

:n1tted, and it is noVi ready tor decision. 

The master highvre.y plan of the County ot los Angeles shov:s 

Durfee Avenue as a street of ~jor t:portance extending tro: East 

:Long Beach on the sO'l.!th to ~~on=ov1e. on the north. Generally cpeak

ing it is Zom~lhat parallel to Ros~~~ad Boulevard at distances 

varying trom on~-balt mile to one a:ld on~-halt :il~s but it do~s. not 

cerve t~e same territory. Av the present time a section ot th~ road 

is open to public travel 'oetwoon "~t~ier Eoul~v&.rd on the so,,;,th 

and Valley Boulevard on the north, another section between Garve,y 

Avenue on t~~ south and San Bernard~o Road O:l the north~ and other 

$]tall sections at various locations alone; the rout~. ~mch ot the 
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cates that t~ere are no tunds available ~or the conztruction, o~ any 

co=mitmc~t3 as to a pos~ible ulti~te date of co~pletion. 

The particular 3~c~ion involved in this ap,11cation lie: 

oetween Whittier B01,;.levarc. and San Ber::.e.rdino Roac, the total dio-

tA.ncc oei:c.g approXimately 7.2 :tilos, and, except '!or that :portion 

between Valley Boulevard on the south ~ Garvey Aven'l,;.e on the :o~~ 

(a distA.:lce of so:r.e 1,600 teet), as ~bo't"e stated" 13 r.ow open 'to 

travel. At the preze:c.t t~e northbound trattie 'on Durfee Avenue 

desiring to continue northerly on this arte=y is obliged to turn 
, 

left at tte intersec~ion ot Dur~ee and Valley Eoulevard~ travel 

westerly a distance of 2,000 teet to ~he intersection o~ Valley 

Boule7arc. and Gar7ey Avenue, tu.~ right on Garvey Ave~ue and travel 

easterly a distance of 2,000 feet to the intersectio~ o~ Garvey aDd 

Durfeo Avenues, and then tu~ lett into ~~r!ee Avenue. Conversely, 

:outhbou:c.d trattic o~ Dur~ee Ave~~e, :=o~ points north or Garv~J. 

Avenue and destined to poi~ts trio~ta=y to Durtee Avenue so~th ot 

" Valley Boulevard, would ot ~ecessit7 reverse the procedure outlined 

to:- northbound tra!"tie. Thus it '1:111 'be see:c. tu.:.t vehicles :l!8.king 

the above described trip :lust travel an additional 2,;'00 teet to"r' 

each trip ::lade to what would be necessary it Duti'ee Avenue were 

connected through as :p=opo~edin this proceeding. 

~te angle ot intersection ot Valley B~ulevard and Ga=vcy 
" 

Avenue is rathe:- acute and witnesses tor the applicant testified 

'that turning :'lo'Ve::nents i:l. this in-cers'!ction res'l:lt in::le.:l.Y' acci-

dents. The record shOWS, however, that 'this intersection is signal 

controlled. Traffic checks taken at the intersection of Durtee 

Avenue and Valley Boulevard sh~# in exce3~ of 4,000 vehicles per· day 

on ::)urfee Av~nue and so:a.~ 0,000 :per da.y alone; 'Valley Boulevard. 

Traffic cheCks at tll~ inter~ection or Garvey Ave~ue and Valley Boule

~ard ~how a 7olu:e of 0,600 vdhicles on 7alley BouJevard on ~unday, 
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7,500 on Valley Boulevard o:c. Monday, 20,000 on Ga!"Vey Avenue on 

Sunday and 15,000 on Garvey Ave:.ue 0:' Monday .. 

Witnesses est~ted that, it the erossi~ was constructed, 

~ratt1c on Dur!ee Avenue woUld increase to 10,000 venicles per day 

at the location of the p=oposed crossing. SUch 8.:l increase in vol-

ume ot trattic would reCl,\i.ire t.~e installa::io:. ot t.raftic signals at 

the inte:-section ot Durfee Av~:.ue and Va.lley Bouleva:d, and al!» at 

the intersection ot Durfee Aven~e and Garvey Avenue. In ade1tion, 

automatic signal ~ro~ection would bo re~uired at the grade crossing 

and estimates ot: th~ cost ot this latt~r protection :place it at 

$4,505. 

The rail lill~ involved is the single track ot Southern 

:Pacitic Company'g ::ai:l line (Su:c.s~t Rout~), w!lic~ intersects the 

proposed locatio::. ot Du:-tee Avc:nue ~t a:. angle ot appro~i:Oat~ly 

72 degrees. Th~ oite of the propooed crossing is a~out, 1100 teet 

east ot the grade sttpara.tion at Ga!"Vey Ave::.u~ with this sa::n.e track 

(crossing No. B-496.2-B), const:-ucted at a cost ot approxima~ely 

$75,000. 

A one-week tabi;latio::. ot tlle !l.u:r:.ber ot train ~O"l~dnts at 

the point involved 1ndieat~s ~b.3:C tb.~ :.o.~ber ot trains varit1s trom 

a ~in~um of 23 to a ~~um ot 31 per day. TAere are. no speed re-
. 

strictions in the area and passe:.ger trains at ti:a.es attain speed.s 

or 65 ~1les per hour. 

Analysis or the reco:d adduced at the hearing leads us to 

the conclusion that there is ~ple justitieation tor 8 crossing vdth 

Southern Pacific Com~eny's tracks at Durfee Avenue. We are not con

vinced, however, that this crozsin~ should be a grade crossing, but 

are ot the opi:.o.io::. that, where such substantial vol~es ot trattie 

(both vehicular and rail) are involved, t~e grades should be separ

ated. We b~l:teve that the first ~oney available tor e~enditure on 

Durtee Ave~ue Should be used tor this purpose. Until such t~e as 
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• 
this separation can be constructed, it does not a~pear to be un-

reasonable to require Durfee Ave~ue tra~tic to utilize the carvey 

Avenue grade separation, which. has a capacity tar i:::. excess o! tb.at. 

now using it. 

~ile it =ay be true that a n~ber ot aecidents oceur at 

the inter:eetion o~ Garvey Avenue and Valley Boulevard, by reason of 

the turning :ove.ments neeessitated by persons desiring to'travel on 

Du:!ee Avenue, so. tar as we are able -:'0 learn these aeeide~ts are ot ,. . 
a minor nat~re. On the other ~d, s~ould a gra~e c:oss1ng ~e eo:

strueted at Durfee Ave~ue, and an aeeide~t involving a trai~ and a 

vehicle oeo\!::" the cO::lsequences Vlould be tar more serious. It· is 

quite evicient from this record tllo.t the hazard wbieh would 'be created 

by the eonstructio~ of the grade c::'oszing as ~ropozed herein tar out

weigh= the minor inconvenience eaus~d to vehicular travel on Dur:ee 

Avenue by requiring i't to use tl" .. e :.lore circuitous route. ~hi:; COtl

:.15s10n is charged "lith the responsibility of doing e'7e:-yt,hi::lg 

within its power to eli:!:linate the possibility or accidents at grade 

crossings and it appears to us that we would be remiss in our 0'011-

ge.tion to the public it we 'Were to at:.thorize 'the cons'tru.ction or 

thiz', crossing, knoWing w.b.at ::lB.7 'be a:.ticipated in the way or'trar:!.e 

volume. Under the c1rcumsta:ces and tor tne reasons set torth above, 

we believe that. the application should. be denied and. the tolloVJ'i=g 

Order will so ~rovide. 

ORDER - -_ ..... -

The County or los Angeles having made application tor 

pe~1ssion to construct a public highway at grade across the main 

line track of Southern Fac1fic Co~pany at Durfee Avenue, a public 
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hea.ring· he ... .r1ng been held,am the :e:tter being und.er submission and 

ready tor decision; 

I'r IS E:E?EBY' ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be and it is hereby d~nied. 

'rhe ettecti ve date 0-: tJli s order shall ~ twenty (20) 

days !rom the date llereot. ;:1 
. Ij Dated at San Francisco, Ca11tornie., tl:lis / () day or 

6i4eea:n ~L , 191.0: 


